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The Missouri Tigers practically

clinched the Missouri Valley baseball
championship for the season by win ¬

ning yesterdays game from Kansas
11 to 1 Ten hits by Missouri in-

cluding

¬

to triples and nine errors
w Kansas explain the score Mis ¬

souri took all three games of the seri-

es
¬

Kansas scored the first run of this
game Cherry singled was advanced
to third bj the next two batters and
scored on Lonborgs hit through Dip-

loid
¬

who was on the mound for the
Tigers Missouri filled the bases in

Its half of the Inning on two hits and
a walk Hut with one out Summa
forced Dennis at home and Canter-
bury

¬

grounded out to second

The Tigers started their scoring in
the third inning Keeler muffed Den-

nis

¬

fly to left Morris bunted to the
pitcher and was safe when no one
cohered first Slusher sent both men
along with his second sacrifice hit of
the game Dlppold came through with
a triple to left bending in two runs
He scored on Summas hit Canter
bur sent Summa to third with a sin ¬

gle and stole second Slawson was
taken from the mound and Cherry a
flrst baseman ent in to pitch He
struck out Messick and Urie

Four more runs crossed the plate
In the fifth on one hit a walk and
three errors Two In the seventh

are

Lherpo Officer llclieuS U S Will
Soon 3Iale Raids

Correspondence of the Associated Prega

LIVERPOOL April 2G The way
to win the war Is to keep on
Germany until she cries enough
writes a Liverpool army officer from
the front In a letter to his home news ¬

paper
You at home he adds do not

realize how great is the air superiori-
ty

¬

of the Allies on the west front The
means of finishing off the campaign is
to create such a feeling In the German
towns that the population will rise and
demand the of the war I know
German well and the bullies are
real cowards at home I beliee that

es

made it 9 to l The last two runs
came in the Dippold drew his
third base on balls Summa scored
him with a triple and came in him-
self

¬

when Lonborg threw the ball
away trying to catch Dlppold at home

Missouri batted well and Kansas
fielded poorly Dippold had the best
average ofthe day He drove out a
triple and a suigle walked three
times and scored three runs Summa
got a triple and a single Morris and
Urie also got two hits each Cherry
and Lonborg with two hits each batted
best for Kansas

Dippold allowed four hits and
struck out nine during the six innings
he was on the mound Beck finished
the game

The score

12343C789 II HE
Kansas 100000000 1 59
Missouri 00304022s 11 10 3

Batteries Missouri Dippold Beck
and Morris Kansas Slawson Cherry
and Bunn

Three base hits Dippold Summa
Stolen bases Morris Slusher Dip
pcld Canterbury Lonborg Schoeppel
Sacrifice hits Slusher 2 Foster Bas ¬

ts on balls Off Beck 1 off Slawson 1

off Cherry 3 Struck out By Dlppold
9 by Beck 2 by Slawson 1 by Cherry
5 First base on errors Missouri 7
Kansas 1 Left on bases Missouri 7
Kansas 5 Double play Keeler to
Isenberger Passed balls Morris
Bunn Umpire Sermon Time of
game 145

EXPECT AMERICAN AIR AID most of the German soldiers sick

Ruthless

bombing

ending

eighth

of fighting and when they find out how

much more effectively we are
than they then will come the

finish
I notice that In a raid on London

recently sixteen bombs were dropped
Do you realize that in our air report
on Tuesday night it was stated that
we had dropped over 700 bombs Eng-
land

¬

has been slow in starting but she
is going to be terribly effective in the
air and from what I hear the Amer-
icans

¬

are presently going to give us
all a wonderful demonstration of how
air raiding should be done Ruthless- -
ness is the only thing a German ap- -

predates and fears and the Amer
i leans are planning to show it to him

vivid
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1VIIY SUITS COST MORE W
Wool Is for the Soldiers and Labor

Is Scarce
That Mr McAdoo and other prom-

inent

¬

men forego new
spring suits hasnt injured their sale
for clever advertisers with a knack
for turning ill winds to auspicious
ones assure their customers that the
millionaire can afford to wear a shab-

by

¬

suit but the progressive man must
look like a million and suits go
tens for double their worth or add¬

ing a reservation salesmen say suits
for men will advance twice in value
although those for women may in-

crease
¬

only 25 per cent
No definite figures in the advances

in womens apparel have been reached
because of the variable element of
style in its manufacture which does
not enter intensely into that of mens
clothing The average clothing house
man would have probably foreseen
a splendid year for silken suits yet
the psychologist who fathoms the
processes of the human mind that
wants the unobtainable would have
warned merchants to have a large
supply of serge suits in stock Other
than for that reason is the risk one
runs of never getting a serge suit un-

less
¬

now
There seems to be grounds for that

belief In addition to the scarcity of
wool and to the fact that the Govern-
ment

¬

is now controlling many of the
factories formerly engaged in the
manufacture of womens suits piece
labor in production has become rapid-
ly

¬

more expensive thus increasing
the already abnormal value of suits

So now merchants think that pile
fabrics plushes and velvets will
replace serge It is more expensive
now but its gain in value is expected
to be less Something will necessarily
have to substitute for serge for al-

though
¬

there seems to be plenty of
wool it is being utilized more and
more by the Government And soon
some one with a fancy for mother
goose jingles will be quoting

Bah bah black sheep have you any
wool

Yes sir yes sir three bags full
None for the master none for you

All for the boys in the trenches

Broadway Odeon Columbia Mo
MAY 17 AND 18

At 25c at m 25c at m9 25c 50c and m 50c

THE KAISER
The BEAST OF BERLIN

Read What The New
York Papers Said

A remarkable and wonderful picture Conveys powerful message for every

true American The picture wrung round after round of applause from the

Critics audience tremendous pitch of enthusiasm
New York Telegraph

If there is anyone in America who doubts that we are going to win the war let

them visifthe Broadway Theatre New York Tribune

Audience applauded wildly

patriotically

New York Times

German butchery and KULTUR are exposed in all their hideousness

New York World

Pictorial revelation Instructingly

Elaborate picturization

New York Herald

--New York Glob

Stirring Received tumultuous applause from people who the theatre

Polite playgoers become orgiastic mob New York American

hundred million citizens Will raise theShould be shown to every one of our

roof of the theatre --Moving Picture News

Masterful screen production It is the moving picture stupendous
Moving Picture World

boil AmericaaExhibitor should book itA Picture to your blood every

Nevcryet has a document been written not even President forceful address

to Congress in which he declared war on Germany thereby stirnng the whole

world will drive home this fact more convincingly Grips like a vise

from beginning to end Arouses a desire to make you head for the trench
Picture NewsThePicture is a Masterpiece

by

Motion

j 7 fim i

Sigma Delta Chi Elects Officers
W Marcus Asquith a senior in the

School of Journalism was elected
president of the local chapter of Sig ¬

ma Delta Chi national honorary journ-
alism

¬

fraternity at its meeting jes
terday afternoon in the grill room of
the Missouri Union Other officers
elected were Vice president Frank
H Scott secretary treasurer W
Taylor Harney Quill correspondent
Maurice E Votaw guide Rollins
Brownlee messenger James H Mc
Ciain

Advertisements

NOTICE TO

ICE

We wish to give our patrons the
very best service possible With these
trying conditions existing reliable
help Is scarce and the cost of deliver
nearly so we ask that you
co operate with us for a better serv-
ice

¬

We may be compelled to make some
parts of the city in the afternoon but
each day and we urge you to get ice
from the wagon when it passes as
our wagon will pass your house onct
we can not make two deliveries a day
in the same territory

We will also make a charge for
special deliveries so if you order ex-

tra
¬

Ice there will be a charge made
for same of 10c for each extra ¬

so be sure and get your Ice when
the wagon passes and save money

In future there will be no Sunday
deliveries of ice and we ask you to
take enough ice on Saturday to last
you until Monday In case anyone
wants ice on Sunday in case of sick-
ness

¬

or for any purpose the plant will
be open and you can get what ice
you want by sending for it

Those of you who had the good for-
tune

¬

to hear Air Davis speak can ap-

preciate
¬

what co operation means to
service Again asking jour

we are yours for better service
9 llc HETZLER PACKING CO

Tvysit

Tho Columbians to Camp Meade
Word was received here today of

the assignment of Oscar H DeWolffe
and William E McDonnell both of Co-
lumbia

¬

to Camp Meade Admiral Md
Beth are second lieutenants of the ar-
tillery

¬

and are graduates of the Third
Officers Training Camp at Camp
Funston Kan

CLASSIFIED ADS
Hall a Cent a Word a Day

FOR RENT

FOR lEHNT Afmlprn olilf m I

lLilrj Sutu lfth Street June I t Ilione
D IMtt

ROOMS FOR RENT

Koum tor Mumrn
AH ladles who pi in to hive women

roomers during the cumins summer m s
slim ulll plt ie end ninies mid addresses with prkfs and numlcr of mums to
Miss llvi Iountoii AdxKer of Women 21
Academic Hall jt J04

LOST AND FOUND

IOST-r-Hun- Ui of kejx with m mme on
key rlus on Me u hers at lnxelull RimeFriday or between there and town liewan for return Kills Moscow VlruiiiKi
Confeetlonerj 1houe Gil liliek Mill

LOST ISostou Itulldof T months old
Clipped ears and tall Weirs small collar
and sinners to Sammy Itenard
Phone Sfi C 191tf

LOST In University Library about two
or three weeks ao a sniill siiu ire blickpurse coutalulni two Important keys and
some small change Will nay for return
Call 44S Dlack I lTStf

FOR SALE

IOIl SALE Kindling wood and lumber
of all kinds Joists 2x4 2x12 2x14 2x10
and 2x6 Flooring celling and sheeting
Doors and windows Also 1000 bricks
G I Crist Ihone TU9 C lGOtf

MISCELLANEOUS

War conditions cause many good posi
tions to he open We must prepare to fill
them Write today for our blank and
booklet Central Educational liureau W
J Hawkins Mgr Metropolitan Bids St
Louis Mo 118 tf

Drug More lr sale
Clean stock business est iMNIictl seen

teeu 3 cars Hood corner Center of pop
ulatlou Double truk electric -- ir line
Fifteen minutes sen ice All i ars stop
front of store Cood cash trade For p ir
ticiilars write V I Sands Vht Cit
Mlssourli S 3H

35 F31
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ORDER Or rUBLICATION
State of Missouri

33
County of Boone

In the Circuit Court April Term 1913
State of Missouri at the relation and to

the use of J IL Jordan Collector of the
Hevenue of the County of Boone In the
State of Missouri 1lalntlff

against 2olGl
Charles Q Chandler Mary Gatenood Nan- -

inle Holllday and William Gordon De ¬

fendants
THE STATE OF MISSOUUI to the

abue named defendants GUEETIXG
Xow on this loth day of April 1K1S In

session of term time of the Circuit Court
of Boone County Missouri at the April
Term 1U1S of sald court comes the plain ¬

tiff by his attoruejs and shows to the
court that a summons was Is ¬

sued against the defendants by the clerk
of thl court on February 11th 1913 and
directed and deliiered to the sheriff of
Boone County Missouri and that said
sheriff on the flrst day of this term of
court duly returned the said summons
with his return thereon stating in said
return that the said defendants could not
be found In Boone County Missouri

And the Court being satisfied that the
said return Is true and that process here ¬

in cannot be served upon said defeudants
It Is therefore ordered by the court that
the defendants be notified by publlcaton
that the State of Missouri at the relation
and to tie use of 1 B Jordan Collector of
the Beveuue of the County of Boone In
the State of Missouri by petition herein
tiled of date November 22nd 1917 has

against them in the Circuit
Court of Boone County Missouri an ac¬

tion at law the Immediate object and
gtneral nature of which Is to obtain a
judguientof this court enforcing the lieu
of I lie Mate of Missouri for bak taxes
amounting to the sum of 302 assessed
Tor the jears 1912 1913 1914 and 191
against the following described real estate
llug being and situate In Boone County
Missouri to wit Lot Number Two Hun ¬

dred and Fifty nine 259 of Bocheport
Missouri

And it Is further ordered by the court
that the said difeudants be anil appear In
this court mi the llrst day of the next
term thereof to be holden at the Court
House in the City of Columbia Boone
Count- - Missouri on Monday June 17th
191S to answer or plead to slid petition
or in default therein said petition will be
taken as confessed and Judgment by de ¬

fault will be rendered against them en ¬

forcing the Hen of the state of Missouri
for said taxes against the above described
real estate

It is further ordered that a copy here-
of

¬

be duly published at least once a week
for four weeks successively In the Evening
Missouri in a dally newspaper printed
published and circulated In Boone County
and designatid by plaintiffs attorneys as
most likely to ghe notice to said defend ¬

ants the last Insertion of said order of
publication in slid newspaper to be at
least fifteen d lys before the flrst day of
slid net term of silcl court
A true copy from the record

WITNESS my hand as clerk of the Cir
cuit Court of Boone County Missouri and
the seal of sihl court Done at office in
Columbia Missouri f this 2nd day of
April 191S

JAS E HOGGS Clerk
Uy It S FOLLAUD Deputy

Seal
MeBalne A Clark
Attys for llff

10 a m 1 p 3 p at 7 p m 9 p

Worked into

packed

make
Wilsons

that

doubled
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heretofore

commenced

The man who is being cussed discussed damned and despised of
all men living or dead The one man who has wrought more destruc-

tion
¬

caused more unrest blood shed heart aches misery and suffer-

ing
¬

than all human beings who ever lived The man who caused the
worst war ever known

Why are we sending our boys to the battle front
Why are we buying bonds savings stamps and joining and support-

ing
¬

the Red Cross See this picture and you will know why When you
see all the Hellishness being committed when you sec the hardships
and sufferings our boys are undergoing for your sake you will come

up to the trough and drink buy bonds and help When you see the noble work
the Red Cross is doing you will say Well Done Thou Angels of Mercy

How would you like to suffer out there in No Mans Land for hours then be

picked up and at the hospital be told We cant do anything for you The people

back home have not sent us enough supplies What have you done- -

Win this war or lose half you have in indemnities and taxes
Everyone who can please attend one of the day shows and avoid the big crowd at night

If you are a pro German stay away
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